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:P.ms!sitiiAß.—The Western papers bring us
e statement, signed by Horace tired) , and

two other gentlemen, no to the prodnetiveneee,
not of the gold diggiugs as they existed up to
tho time of Oho late spring emigration, but of

. "theplaccrsdiscovered .into the return home of
• the I=st-of those who were enticed to Pike's

Peak by the lying reports so widely circulated
deeps last winter._ Whatever may be the value
Of the newly discovered micies, it is uow certain

-that, op to the time of the discovery of what is
known ea Gregory's diggings, which was made
in the:latter part of May, 1859, there existed
nowhere in then eo-caned goldregions any dig
'sings productive enough to repay a man for a
day's labor. It followsjherefore, that the sto-
ries, circulated prior to that discovery, repre-
senting the exiatence of rich placers in which
men were earning from $5 to $2O a day, were
fabrications, wilfully ment-abroad to suhserve
theaims of heartless epeculatore. It is no
wonder, to view of this fact, that the public
mind is incredulous, now, as to similar stories
concerning the new discoveries, or is slow to
believe in them.

The statement of Messrs. Greeley, Richardson
and Pittard is datedat Gregory'sDiggings, June
9th, and gays:
. "We have-this lay personally visited nearly
all the mines or claims already opened in this
valuable valley (that of a little streamrunning
into Clear Creek at this point); hero witnessed
the operation otaaging, transporting and wash-
ing the len stdWa partially decomposed, or
rotten quartz, running in regular veins from
southwest to northeast, between shattered walls
oVan Impure granite), have seen the gold plainly
visible in the riffles of nearly every sluice, and
in nearly every pan of the rotten quarts, washed
in onepresence; have ecertgold (bat rarely visi-
ble to the naked eye), in pieces of the quartz
not yet Dilly decomposed, and have obtained
from the few who have already sluices in opera-
tion, accounts of their several products."

follows an enumeration of the several
claims worked, embracing twelve distinct claims,
and only twelve. The owners of most of these
are from lodianti and lowa, and their earnings
are stated as saryiog from $2.1 to $ P.-6 per day,
each 'claim being worked by companies, inclu-
ding in every inetenco a number of men, the
earnings varying according to the number. The
stateriner,then goes to say:

dliestieferiy or fifty sluices commenced, are
not yet in -operation; but the owners inform us
that their "prospecting" shows from ID cents to
V. to thepan. As the "leads" aro all found on
the . Miley many ofthe miners are contructing
trenches toE.:Fry-Water to them, instead ofbuild-
ing their , sluices ip theravines and carrying the
dirt thither in.wmops or sacks. Many persons
' -rihrihara come Imre;without provisions or money
arecompelled to work as common laborers; at
from $1 to $3 per day and board, until thiiy can

of sustenance for the time neces-
sary for prospecting, building sluices, etc.

The wall rock is generally shattered, so that it,
like the vein stone, is readily taken out with thePlck and shovel. In a single instance only did
we hear of the wallreek too bard for this.

Of the vein stone, probably.noLmore than one
half Is so decomposed thatthe gold can be washed
from IL Theresidue of the quartz is shoveled
outof the sluices, andreserved tobo crashed and
washed hereafter. The miners estimate this as Iequallyrich with that which has "rotted" so that
the may be washed from it; hence, that they
realize, ns yet, but half the gold dug by them.
This seems probable, but its truth reaming toho
tested. , .

Itshould be borne in mind that, while the mi,
' tiers hero now labor under many disadvantages,
which must disappear with the growth of their
experience and the improvement of their now
rude machinery, they at the came time enjoy ad-
vantages which cannot be 'retained Indefinitely,
nor rendered universal. They are all working
near a email mountain stream, which affords
thesti an excellent supply of water for washlog
at a very cheap rate:-and; though such streams
are very 'common, here, theleads stretch over
rugged hillsand' 'considerable mountains, down
which -the vein stone must be carried to water at

sericite-cast: It does not seem probable that
the theunauds of. claims already made or being
made on these leads canbe worked no profitably
In the average do those already in operation. We
bear,already of many who have worked theirclitleatrUirdays (by penning) without having
"raised the color," as- the phrase is—that is
.without, -having.faund.-any gold whatever. We
presume thonsande are destined to encounter
looting and utter disappointment, gnarls veins
whichboar no gold beinga prominent feature of
the'geology of all this region.

`';
We MUIZIOt conclude this etatemeat without

_protecting most earnestly ogainst a renewal of
-the infatuationwhich impelled thousands to rush
to this regions, month or two since* only to turn
biteli.hefore resetting it, or tohurry away_imme-

. tllatiliatler,more !totally than they came. Gold
mining le business Which eminently requires

--;;of its votaries capital, experience, energy, endu-rance, and In. Which the highest (polities do not
always command .euecese. There may be huu-

"i deeds ofravines in these mountains as rich in
:geld as that in which , we write, at there.prob-ably-are many; but up to this hoar, we do not
Arnow thatany snob has been discovered. Thereare said' to be flee thousand people already in
thisravine, .and bundreds more pouring into It
daily. Tons of thousandlimore have been peened
by us on ourrapid journeyto this place, or heard
of as on their way hither by other routes. or
all these, nearly every pound of provisions and
supplies of every kind must be hauled by teams
from the Missouri River, some 700 miles distant,
ovee,roads whichare mere trails, crossing count.
leseunbridged water Corteges, always steep bank-
ed, and often miry; end at some times so swoll-
en byrain 44 tobeutterly i to pattmble by wagoos.
Part of this distance is a desert, yieldirig grass,
wood and Water only at intervals of several
miles, and then very scantily. To attempt to
cries this desert on foot le madness--enicide--
murder. To cross it with teams in midsummer.
When the water canrann ore mainly dry and the

,I,.grsgs,. eaten wp,;;;lspossible only to those who
know lost whereat) look for grass and water, and
where water.reuethir OSrried along to preserve`life. ,

A ArtrictontbalettatiL7-iiiobikbly by the middle
_of October—this --whale Alpine region will be
BUOWOa under or frozen up; BO us to put a stop
to the working ofsluices if pot he'mining alto-
gether. There tkeu,fora period of&Mast sev-
en months will be neither employment, food nor
shelter within five kindred miles for the thous-
Ands pressing "hither under the delusion that
gold maybe picked up hero like .pebblea on the
seashore, and that when they-arrive here, even
thangiu-without provisions or money„their for-
tunes are made.. Great disappointment, great
Buffering, are inevitable; few can escape the lat-
ter who arrive at Denver City after September
without ample means to support them in a very
dear country, at least through a long winter.

Thecaution here given is 'wise and prudetd,
"euid it 11111be, well if Itit generally acted upon.
Our Minvietionisthat there are men enough now
in the mince toWork allthevelne yetdistiovered;
and SW an/material increase of Weirnumber,
atpreeent,Twill only - lead to embarrassment and
want; If hew discoveries should he made, the
case might be djfferent.; but it moatbe remem.
bered that this gold region isnetlike California,
It is an, Inhospitable, unproductive • country,
with longfind rigorous winters, in which the
miners elobsist upon supplies drawn in ad-

.
„

TWICO foie the States.; whiletgaitifornia, on the
contrary; is a tine, productive country, in which
the miner, if disappointed in his gold bunt, may

. .

toms idisittentlen to many otherpursulls;and in
which attainment of supplies a compel*.
Lively eatry;', The Pike's Peak mines mostftogi
therefero,be.jutlged by the standerd'of thfiCi4V
!fonds mince;'and those whogo there should
understand that. the miningse ean isnot only con-
fined to the summer month', but that all the no.

Tax SLAV. TSADE.—We are gravely told, by
the administration organs the .ortb, that
there is no public sentiment' at the South In fa-
vor ofre-opening the Slave-Trade, sod that the
agitation in itsfavOr is confined to a mere hand-
ful of fanatics, who are unworthy of notice.—
Some of the men who tako this view may Ge-
neve whatthey say ; but it is a delusion. Facie
occur every day toshow its fallacy; and weeny
cite the following from the Louisville Democrat
as proof of this. The Democrat is warmly op-
posed to the ro-opening of the slave-trade ; yet
it is unwilling toshot its eyes to what is °coating
all around It. Speaking of the proposed re-es-
tablishment of that tram; it Bays:

~Judging from present indications, this is a
grow log sentiment in the Borah. Prominent
men, who do not quite consent to the proposi-
tion, make but a feeble resistance, and usuallyconcede enough to nullifytheir opposition."

ASIIIIELAHCH COM PAHY.—We take
pleasure in directing attention to the advertise-
ment, in our columns, of the Northern Aseur-
once Company—a London institution which pre-
sents a very strong showing, and which has
established an agency in this city. The agent,
Mr. Annul?,commends himself to the confidence
of our citizens by a long array of some of the
best names in the city, and we are able to add
one testimony to his high character an a gentle-
man and correct business man. The strong
character of toe institution for which he is
agent will be seen by reference to the advertise-
ment.

AAA OUR NATUTIALIZSD CITIZZAB "FUGITIVM
81. AV ?"—The States of Monday evening comes
to the rescue of Mr. Secretary Cue, in an elab-
orate article in defence of his doctrine relative
to the rights of naturalized citizens. It 'says
that "whatever reputation Mr. Bolls may have
earned as a statesmen, has assuredly been ruin-
usly damaged" by his New York letter on that

subject. Having thus summarily demolished
Mr. Boll's reputation, the Slates pays its re-
spects to its cotemporaries throughout the coun-
try by declaring, with characteristic modesty,
that "the amount of ignorance that has mani-
fested itself on this subject, as expressed through
the newspaper press, is positively marvellous."It is fortunate that there is at least one lemi-
mil:lm.y in the country capable of dispelling the
clouds of ignorance that obscure ibis subjecft
and fortunate are the inhabitants of ftte Federalcity, in living within the radius of its light.

The States glees the following oracular expo-
pillar' of the whole subject

"la Pcussia every male child is born a soldier.
The Sing ltas a claim upon him for a certain
number of years of military duty, which is just
as valid as the claim of a Virginian to a slave
child for life is valid by the Constitution of the
Union.

Ifa male child quits his realm, at whateverage, without having discharged his duly, ho is
ever liable for Bo performance, either personally
or by a substitute, upon re-entering the realm.

No obligations which he can take upon him-
self to another country, and no protection which
each country can extend to him, can impairthis claim, because it is ofanterior existence.For inatance if a male slave of Virginia--one
of Mr. Botta' for instance—were to escape from
his owner, proceed to Prussia, there become a
subject of the Crown, and subsequently return
to Virginia, is it likely that he would be restored
to Prussia upon the demand that he is a Prussian
tinkled

Thenotion is too absurdto ho entertainedby
%rational being. OldVirginia would surrender
her existence before she would surrender him.

The cases ere identical. So long as the slave
remained under the jurisdiction ofPrussian law,
or oat of the confinesof the United States, so
long would his enseterbe withoutareenedy for
his wrong, and so long as the Prussian, who
owes military service, remains in the United
States, or within the confines of Prussia and the
Germania Confederation, so long is he secure
from the exactions of the sorereagn in whose
realm he was born."

This is the doctrine of Mr. Casa, as illustrated
by the Douglas organ. Upon this point, at least
the Buchanan and Douglas wings of the party
agree. ft must be truly consoling to our adopt-
ed fellow citizens to know that this Democratic
Administration regards them as mere "fugitive
tiara."

The doctrine is, that every subject of a for-
eign despotism is Lams a older, and that this con-
iluion cannot be changed try anything he can
do for himself, or that our Government can do
for him, although it accepts hie allegiance. "No

I obligations which he tan take upon himself to
another country, and no protection which such
country min extend to him," can cake him a
fete man, or even "impair the claim" which hie

f master has to hie penman' services, in virtue of
his having been born to .Emery. True, ho may
escape from slavery if he can, and flee to thin
ministry, and here, in pursuance of our laws, go
through the idle ceremony of renouncing his
allegiance tohis hereditary master, and being
declared a citizen of this glorious Republic. But
he is only a "fugitive slave," after alt Our
°oven:maul can afford him no protect ion against
the claim of his former master, beeauee it rect.
ognizes that claim 119 "just as valid as the claim
of a Virginian to a alive child for life." in fact
his condition, according to the Stales, Is "iden-
tical" with that of a "runaway hlfger"—that
is to any, he is free just no long as he can keep
out-of the clutches of hie former master, and
no longer. If that master once gels his hand
upon him, our Government cannot interfere in
bin behalf, notwithstanding it has accepted his
allegiance and made him a citizen.—Wash kr-
publir.

i sCu,taird or Barra —The Paris correspon-
dent °rile London Globe, writing on the 9th of
Juno, says: —A private letter from the field in-
forms me that since the active work began Na-
poleon 11l knocks up two horses every day, be-
login the saddle from four in the morning; and
some ofhis groot4e have .111litre:totted Paris for a
fresh supply from the Imperial stud. His inde-
fatigable inspection of all matters involving sup-
ply, commireariat and reinfoiTements are the
theme of the whole army.

The Paris correspondent of the London Adver-
tise; esje, on the tith of June: Several MLA of
individual bravery have been recounted to me
this afternoon by the relatives of officers who
have received news of the battle. Gen. Aoge,
an artillery officer, galloped up to an Austrianbattery with some of his brother officers, sabred
the !miners and captured the gun himself. The
Tortes, those wild Africans who have been in-
ciMporated into the French ormy—performed
prodigies of valor, mingled with come barbari-
tles,„„which must he expected from encterutbless
savages. Their yells and howling', absolutely
annoyed, perhaps terrified, their phlegmatic
foes, many of whom threw down their arm° and
implored the quarter which it is not cuatomary
for the Tureeneither to give or take.

A letter from Casale, in the &true Public of
Lyons, eayee I met In thePlasza Savona a French
light infantry soldier with a sparrow perched onhis shoulder, the soldier smoking, the sparrow
chirruping. ',Fon breed birds, my brave fol-
low?' wad I. The man =lied, and answered,
"This Is an orphan from -Montebello. The day
of the fight, on leaving the village, we chimed
the Austrians across the fields. Bullets whis-
tled among the trees like ball, and this poor
bird, quite young, being terrified, fell from he
nest on my arm. .1 Orman' into my -abate:
which had been pierced through by two belle,
and thoughtno more of it, until, on returning, I
felt something scratch my head, and then 1
said, 'lt is my HUN prisoner,' and to the sur-
prise and great 'amazement of my comrades' I
produced him. I have kept him since, and now
we love each other dearly—do we not, Monte.
belle?" And as he epoke he held out hie finger
to the bird, which hopped on it without hesita-
tion. 1 begged permission to bay Montebello a
few cherries, and to careen it. Catalina would
not have kissed moretenderly the bird of Lesbia
than I did that sparrow.The Anstriana and French assisled each otherin burying the dead at Montebello. Not the
least ado:welly Was displayed by either party.Among the wounded in the personal staff
alongside the Emperor Napoleon, in Edgar Ney,ion of the great Marshal.

A TALE OF CAM AND Henan&--We ME in-formed by a gentletoln from Henderson of, onefit lbe most deeply tragical events that has everoetirrred in oar State.
Dome time ago, Dr. A. J. Morrison, of that

place, was prosecuted for forgery, and deohione
of revenging himself on the prosecuting attor-
nay, who was native in all the measuresagainst
him, he attempted to procure his death bypoison.For this purpose he employed Harrison, *negro.wailer at the Hancock House, and engaged hiS
services to -Consummate his devilish intentions.
Theservant was to plaao the prusaio acid in the
coffee of Bir. John D. Arnold, bat instead offal-tilling the engagement, he informed Mr. A. ofthe. conspiracy against his life.

Not discouraged by his first failure, Mr. hlor-
risen gave the negro another dose of deadly
poison to place in a plate of raspberries whichbe was to hand Mr. Arnold. Dot the honest ser-
nnt boy again informed, and then arraagomentewere made for the detection ofthis worse thanBerea* eaaspinstlon:

Ata certain time ho was to giveCurtsey' apegoa,',,evldeneinga cool in4onallaions 'deter-miriatiotitn destroy the (Wortley for the Com-.inonwealth. or.dor that lle villainy might be
thoroughly exposed to competent Irksomely and
hisbaba Flaile completely fiastrated, a bole
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ARX 'S GENERAL hIUSIOALOTHUOTOR.—An abl to tnah,,,o and laarnerabransb of mideal knorlodia.. Tb,a nark comp,
liana winntri explanation'of ovary magical t.tior, frontthealmplest mdimonta OWN& the var.•
ofrj lbw,doctrine of tone., inetroments, ...tar, andartiatlo forma ofcompoaltion, artiallo Dorfman.", ~,,„I
steal adoration lo Aymara/. Oy.Dr.A. D.1.1..x. Ninofl.f4.Nor sale by .101 IN ISKLLOR, At Wood eireat.

VOItN-2500 bus to'arrive, for sal° by
Jett 11,11011COOK.ILIMMIIII hdA

200IUILS. N. 0. MOLASSES in gore
..4 kc auto Lr .1.L. CIANIIIC4IV.I W.

BUCKWHEAT—WOO bush. NewEnglucid
ule by BlTCrilppOß, broanair

itesseriee 'of life,- for the entire year, must be
drawn from the Statue,making the cost of living
extremely. high. The yield of gold' during the
saintner season Must, consequently, be very
large to enable a miner to sustain himself dur-
ing the yearand eave money.

war bored tlantigh the ceiling, so that persons
in the upper chamber might notice what mss
going on below without being observed. The
plan proved entirely successful. Morrison was .
seen to hood the negro the poison and give him
instructions concerning it. The rascal was im- •
mediately seized on Thurtday and confined in
jail.

Thus providentially was Ibis base attempt
against the life of a valued and efficient officer
of the Commonwealthfoiled.

Bat the denosmient of the tradegy remains to
be unfolded. Morrison, overcome by the weightof testimony against him, and apprehending vio-
lence from the hands ofan outraged and excited
populace, committed suicide on Sunday morning.

lie proeutod a knife, and after cutting his
throat severed the main artery ofhie leg. When
found, be was dead, literally weltering in hie
blood. The remains of Mr. Morrison were
brought to Louisville Sunday evening, and
thence shipped by railroad to Springfield, 111.,
where he has conneotions.—Louisville Dermal.

Mancv vs. Cass.—A feeble and noMinclidat-
tempt has been made by the Government organ
to bank up the position of Mr. Casaon the rights
of naturalised citizens, by quoting from the late
Mr. Marcy's letter to Chevatier Ifulsemann. The
passagerelied on, unfortunately, relates to the
case of criminals, not to those going abroad on
lawful errands, and maintaining au honest char-
acter. To quote such an opinion against natural-
ized citizens, when their ease, in fast, would
not be any different from that of native•horn
Americans, even as criminals, is au insult in
adopted citizens.

This reference to Mr. Marcy is unlucky for
the defenders of Cass, in another respect. Tho
former Secretary put himself on the record, in
this same llulesmann letter-,as a •indicator of
the rights of American citizens of every eon.
The following extract from that able document,
is In marked contrast to the tame surrender of
his venerable successor

"Whenever by the operation of the law of
nations, an Individual becomes clothed with our
national character, be he native-born or natural.
toed citizen, an exile driven from his collie
borne by political oppression, or on emigrant en-
ticed from it by the hopes do better fortune for
himself and his posterity, be can claim the pro-
tection of the government, and it may respond
to that claim without being obliged to explain
its conduct to any foreign power, for it is its
duty to make its nationality respected by other
nations, and respectable in every quarter of the
globe."

RUSSIA min Teaar.r.—The Lomat Herald.
prickled at Conalantinoplo, has the following im-
portant statement.:

Il appears that within the post week an
autograph letter from the Emperor of Russia has
born received by his Majesty the Saban, where-
in the Czar makes the warmest professions of
friendship towards the Sultan, and SEISIME his
Majesty that so far as Russia is concerned, the
present complicated state of European politics
need not create the least apprehension'of any
hostile intentions toward the Ottoman Empire."

Bemoan ACCIDENT.—An accident occurred in
Brandy township lent week, at a barn raising.
whereby Reuben, youngest son of Judge Bon-
call, came near losing his life. A joist fallingfrom the top of the barn, struck him on the
back between the ehouldero, crushing him to
the ground. Dr. Boyer was noon upon tho spot,
and administered restoratives, and the young
man is now thought to be out of danger.—Orar-
fieldReal an.

TreePittsburgh Pull announces that the Devil
has become "a well known abiding opponent of
the national Democracy." So,anotber of the great
leaders of the party is gone. The national De-
mocracy ban become eo depraved that even the
devil can't stand it any longer.—Fayrtie Pa,Hot.

worst foe of hUltlntitly1... well Itrwern, thatre hardly feel &vowel to unarytime or spore InIt. eat...Rion. Pow have escaped angeringfrom ono or anotheroil. variedlocum In fact, It is either
• CA••• or it rossmsocaes of alrotet every other dine.,c and
taken ID this etas, we believe.. teni.dr—lttEßllA YD'SlIOLLANDIBITSISILS—wiII always tulligate,"llnoteffect a
pennant. cure. Wemight non Strongerlanguage, but, ai
we are addriaelog • reasoning o well.. • ....Metime
tottulty, deadce to avoid theprejudice wolrli would tassel,
to what would seem mere boasting.

Indigestion, Ileartburn, Used...he—Sick tad NOT 1,1.F-in
fad, all that have their origin in Impaired dlseatloth-tuwhirl, are Deluded BILIOUS DISORDERS AND Littill
ODDPLAINTS, Mental Disorders, Irritability,indiape.fien
to Think, Jespottence, I:rcpt.:inn f ~joriss, N... Slaw
arid Trnathey, desire for mid snorter of tither
attest.ta of this dawn reinter.- lean unlit to inlet.course with the world and the :eget, of Lis f.aily—will
ell, In=tut Itdattere, hofood to bareproc.dial fh,ni that
diseased etateof thedllß.tiv. COMM width this medicine ix
so eminently calculated torelieve.

Elan CAST/rt.—The Gerinine highly Coaceidratod
towel* IdaHand Hitters la put up Inboil plot bottle. only,end retaged at $1 per bottle. The great demand for Lid.
truly Celebrated itodloine has Induced many imitation.,which thepublic ahotildgoard agatinatpnrcheinug. henna..
of Input:Mon ! Pee thatnor name la tai the laLel of every
bottle you bey.

HICAJAIII2I PAGY, J., A C0... &de Prtlaletta.. 21
Wandetroet.biltaitoo ht and 2.latit,Pfttidairnh. P.

myTitdaerT

DIRD—I,II. 'in.,- nr Clnvolontl. I,oFth.or fl4llO. !dormax Territory, an tha 11th Itv.t , .101101 F012,1111 ,
to Sheriff of All,hohy to tho 1011. ph. hi.

Scb3 abbtrtionnents ititstrilantous

SOLDIERS OF ISl2.—The Defenders of T. E. cALD W E L L & CO. ,Weir Clountry in the Warof 1512, residing in Western ; N.^.2Chestnut StreetsPeueylvania• will hold their Aunt.] Meeting ED the Dom.
lte Girard IlintenCwt. Clunnborut the coy Pittshurgh, on MON- toppea,)

DAY.July 4th, at le o'clock A. 11., for theelution of cm
ten tor the • toolingyean and attending tp any other venue-

fli EW IDIPORTATiONS-FINE WATCIIICSeery 1,6111.4, /1 peuetual and Intl sues dues is dreinatilo.
lossbooms, See', M.ll. GRAHAM, J., PATER, PHILLYPE A CO. Matthew, InGeneva.

CHARLES FRODBIIAIM'S Luodon Tinte.Keepers, newThe Commilteo apputoltd tu lode reugements for series, all sirs,In HuntingCues and Open Rare.tolubrating hi a rational manner the•ppleactilug Asuissri Ildi''Suie Authorized Agents for above.sat" of the Nation's Independence, respectfully an ounce
that they have niada arrangements with the preprielor or GOLD AND SILVER, Examen AND SWISSthe GI/LARD UOUSE (valentine Fell!, En.) ta preparefor .A.T01.13E18.theAssociation s Plain Dinner, oo strictly temperance
principlu,and will he glad to see any and all murk soldiers a jC:11.,.,..1.g....„"L.,R.T,5ur 5.. drd1 4.7....h.of from the adjacentShan. as can make It convenient rats mable Styles.
to meld vi us GRAHA/1, SILVER (PARK, ustirtirpeued in style, oneliry and finish.

.10110 MIENS!, leLfitrangem visiting are invited to tg.
NATHANIELPATTERSON, .shat their

je222ttratift7T LUKE I.OOIIIS. NRIT MARBLE BBL ABLIBILMR.Yr,
o salt entailing no obllgat.,o4 to pureliuces.OTiCE TU CONTRACTORS--Proposnlstel us11,31:01 places, t. planfigures, and no ....eonN isr the grading of Smith street, from Ponn *treat to

theAllegheny raw., will be mceived mall July Ist, at the
°Mee of theheturding Regulate., No. Cl) Smithfield strvul.

ISAAC/ MORLEY, Recording Regulator,
Pittehureh, Juno 22, ISAKiegliStilcod

GOVERNMENT PIP -k CLAY,

Iu More. and n.r .....1.by

1.21:0.1htul• VON IC APl'', / ARENA. ILOOrnore

0 Ltaat 'GUN

Assurance Company,
O. 1 110011CLITE SZEJOIT, LONDON.

ESTABLISIIED IN 1536.
CAPITAL $0,29N,000 00
PAID UP CAPITAL AND bIIIIPLU 2,194?111 1.17
ANNUAL lINTKNOP, for II )ratend'

Jeonary 31, Dl'•4. 033,9.4 12

ripIIIS COMPANY INSURES AGAINST
less or Damage by Fire, almost every description of

horsily. The Haler of IlrentOonsare netelerarr, and, In
all mouse, Lined upon the character of theowner or men-
pent, and the merits of theriot.

Loses promptly adjusted and [mid without reference, to
London. A iperlal permit/Iva fond providedin PhandeL
Pauforpoyetent of barn in lair country.

Meow. Jowls McCully a Co., 174 Wood Oral
" JottuFloyd • Co., " "

Croon A Klrkpatrisks, Llherty mond
D. Grunt 3 Cu., MI Wood erect

lllsoo M'Elroy • Co.. 64 Wool greet
dawn ceandAss A Co. 103
nlmlck A Co , 95 Wntorletrunt;
O. A. n'ahnentork lCo., First and Wrod mtr,
Jon Woodnon A-go. Second nud Wood ntrrrin
Alnoll. Leo A Co., S WPM nirrot,

' Bar• Idlad A Cu. P.M, nod nuked Oro. ta,
NltCandlonn, Mown& Co., Woodnod Wslrr

trren.nrCOIN rOILADitnItA
ororgr 11. Stuart, NA., 13 Itnnk ltrmt

MYA., Clngborn A Co,MarketOnnd:
" W m. lol'Hor A Cu., 72&nth Yon'.strool:Nl.Cutenoon ACollins,Trout nod New Ito
" Fmllh, Wollanue Alb , SIJMarket arra;
" Junes (Reheat *Co, 20•041 1:2 Letitia etreal;

Jaw pli U. Mitchell, Bab Provident hthrnthlre'
June. Itoolux FM . Prreitent Union dunk:

• that W. A.Porter, lateJudge Repro,. Court.
JARIER W. ARILOTT, Agent,

. Joßtlydlo Tempentry(Mee, 10.3 Woodstreet.

EW ANNOUNCEMENT.—IIeNT & Ml-
nl.o'l 1.1.0 el Bea Brats:

Memoir...lf Catherine the 11, I col cloth, $l,OO.
The C....Wier, by O.P. IL Junes, I vol, c10th,11,25; 2 cols

11.0,1
Prunes Ferallog in Amer ice, by .1 Gird, M. 1 vol.

cloth 50c paper Etc
Lout Me LIRA; Loth Dle loop, I 'al, cloth Tfat punt. 65r;
Victors and Experiences or Religions Subjects, 0.1 bier

Panne- J.4 by 11.W. Beecher, 1 cot, cloth $1,25;
Fruit., Flower. end Paulen.by 11. W.Beecher, 1 eel,

cloth $1.25;
ACadia, by Freteric H. Ceateus, I col, cloth, ELM
Lifeof Junes Walt, by Moorhead, 1 rob, cloth 01,26;
TrOnte to the Memory of Ithotholdt--Addrettueby J. P.

Thorny...,D.D., Pref. Bahr, Prof.Lieber, PreL tanyet,
Mon. Bear , Bthertft, Prof. Anstalt, tho Pulpit th.l star
Gun; price only 10cent;

Poletne6 new AMOrlCSllCycloptedic
6111lerth'e Atrim (new edition,)1 vale,cloth- AL=The Iron Mennfacturore . Onkle, by Lodlry., 1 eel, rlo. 0(5

Longstruth on the Hooey Bre, new edition,01,115;The noddle., Stair Builder.I 001, cloth EA
Jon AUNT • MINER. Ideswolc- Meth 51h et.

FOR. SALE,

TILE FURNITURE, GOOD-WILL AND
FIXTURESof theHotel, known o the VFLANICLIN

born% on Madam lanrt, .Lore
The Furnitureis to wird rarebit., mod tan whole arrange-
ments of theLouse .r. nobralmilated for the business.

A bar year'. lease will Le given to the porrLatior, to data
from Oa time of thepurchase.

The prment proprivtor is dinimus of quitting Um Leal.
tom: tbrwfor. Le ,dery this appwr tunny to dome popular
WWI kmAier atm may Ledrairoosef .mutingtub.the bust.
mew in

Th llama willaccutnm...4la. two toniulr..lstunts rum
lortably. Forforthrt partleal•ro. laclrrattho ornlentigtutl.

O. IL P. PARKMt. Pniptlekrr.
- . o.Regulatrs.

J. R CO

I=l

R E 0 I I L A 'l' 0 It S

f.t3 W fi.r 1414..1 awi otter Cam,

=EM==
For Bankers' and Business Men

rIMIE FOUItTIISEMLANNUAL VOLUME
wf tb i. ralwablortwortl rreal/ta, attalrh was pabasbed

on Inn 15thnriauttaay.hung lww.n rah...teal ha arapidtttttl eaurile.demand J otta.tl edition. realaed aucl ear-
.waatl, has Laaw lo nowle.ly Car elollreryu.

auch u haw.. awl .14.....11,•",•p1imi ellesandlre• with the
sock.
P.vendDekutero nut] Slnrchantx

di.nrnt ta.. h.s,,gacnand In pnelectlng.121
14.4 morn ihno oral lnG s vnraruns.• mud n•Ilal,1
onpolol .1110. iwounio,) .011.11tIon•nd proepocla and hos/.

np.rlry alma 21101 morronliln Iltwe, In twenty-
/4n of theprlno/gol raw, and confronof InoloIn Inn Unlnol
States.

- Nbu Snrk Murchsta or Ibbiker alit aworbtio by
stronlyar.,lng Ihpboot, tho grad.or ere4lit,charsetrr,

habits:RIO capitol of 1,11(11 n. will In Itt..ly 10 drat with
IMO, while the ,6.3.44.thw0 bwrrbant will loom with se.

bracy. the oy,stit Ibut.diatl. DO 91.1iGh U. No. Vlnk 11011.411
n, their buititwom.
To meld* for any powitile error 1101 t eight mem le a•mk. eopitiregwindetiel sod tokeep parchaeree Informed

of the...henget thatcourt nocerswily tele pl.°. We pro
pelettaislennesprrareds4ret qrorrec ,ions •,...ry week.

The Woe wet treat&each •work mow saro, theTones
It Joliet proveut, arel the loners., It tata4heve,e severingoos] an.l profitable trwlo, make It loraluahle to whole.
este 31erebsols. Ilattofacterent, Note Woken, and "teak.or Dt.inialLt, wrid yet the whole. lorludleK the two were Iwo.
°eel 501e... We wheet•acorn -bone and the facilites of
We °Moe. t. funllihrd to eolierribenat Wee Ilautisal
lanper antn tn.

AIN partiordsra, eat emLoaretl In this ativortlaomant,
may I»otgAistrt at lb.4.filonor theproprietors and pablitth•

J U. lIRADMIY.67 AMN,
No. :MT Nomads:ray, New York,

OyerArnadaray DMA.
R. U. NEVIN., Jr, Agent

No. 65 Wood lama. Pittaborgh.
A W of

my 1 .

The Coralite and Porcelain Teeth
1011 AVE now been extensively tested by the

cilLr.eas ofPittsburgh,and nw renlkl lo their gent

Many haro 101 l robin troth monntol nu gblil platato
avail thontselrt• of t h e impromiroom ontninnial InNovo
row and botaptllnlallipof dentistry.

Their InTertarrity entniata mainly In their parlor& adept.
tloo to thomouth; their porfort Hood boob loin,. without
crack orcrevice fir fool fool lotiginemt, and med. of •material Oil which the „ink,. 01 to.mouth cannot mt.—
They no fro° from all tnamllfc bolo, rorrtoionor troutali
amt no tint .tint the btonth. They -alto combine greot
ettotigtlt, with 11031x...ea, comfort sod elrutut,ro.
their chop raaemblancn to coined tooth, rcodor Mont the
moat thotrahle anlialituto• for the.oraans err. offered.—
..adexamination trill Irtlyrontlrm all Inlet butter° told In
their trite. N. IiTEIIBIN451. Lb. bentiat,

No. 191 Vann .tree( Pillatiorgh.
N —Troth drawn by thepainters proem.
artitallicrtjuillr

NW% reit

rirIIAT PORTION OF OAKLAN!) known
eatex Line. Ilromn.e Wlthlu t.., and. half

not.dthe. aty, Is an beau aolnllmilled lute want etumaeu-
ltdd. eta, tanalug In float Mu acme eal . Mann* al
them are level, whet./ In and .yea mattIr . td
and olth fortat lIVAM. J otbare Gently rnwag , mamotj 11.
hie of being lin Nova! Iu too moat pleb...nit. manner.

There Ina ate lutrrnutoltalby an earellant nohthtnahunl,with the taltantanme ul n brat clam. primulaDela.), taught by111r. and 51n. It. Stt. Kerr, With rillotie N11(.114111the yltmulty.
Alit, rSuutall•sterr rens tarty beer Mirth:flat day,:otud

It. • phial Waits ram/tenter Itailrtant *ill Isebath. (bad
rowlstrang theca tunauliglblu alldearaldn

per beauty ofvrebery. facility ofaretna,purity of air, and
h' the atty. U., we nneittpaeseal as *llea lor

cutattry rtaldonee.m.
In order to actormoodrito limns vdrohrog rdah to Improve,

theyare oflerod at thu &dinning eofj * nifty terms:
linotooth In band awl the rooldrin In vine equal ornaul

payntoll6l. JOhlrnd W. It. LiteUK VI Phllnattlia&
owpL_IIUiICIIViIihIt

iticED SUMMER DIREREUOUDS.y
• ON lowa revoirod • lot of *bong

English Borneo whichthey nra neilingst 1634sod 25
mute pre yard. Alto,Ann french do. nod ewer Una griro •
nun Dreurkevle—a veryfuil loorortmeot. Joln

City Taxes and Water Rents.

NOTICE ie hereby given, that is accord-
an. with Arts of Auoutlay. and by authority of the

Orrof ['Mehl:lnch, all city And Water throe for
1559are nowau. awl payable al the t ma or theeity Treae-
nrtc, hon. alreeL

On .11 Tap.and Water Oonlxpaid botorn Augur{ ht, •
drOneflosa of Piro por COlll,will

On On. paidfrom trugurt htio flown:War 16th, • h,
auction of Two par Co•L
„Ou thus,p.lllon or after()choler 1.1 to Nolonahoo 1.1,

Pin.for Cont. •M holahlod.
And furall the Taxa. and Water /tout*remaining nonskiduu Pluvonatorht, warrant. will he lulled, with anaddlUou

of Ton per Cent. WM. MICIIIUAUM.thty Treanurer.
N. }l.—Tenenta who agree with their landlord. to pay

Water Rents on the touementethey occupy, ca.....pt.t.
theapsolmt on appUraUon at theTreasurer'.Mee. Jetedf
7DLANK BOOKS,

LEC.II{II9.
JOURNALS,

CASII UtX)Rls,
DAY BORS,

Tlw UOOKR.
COURT RECORDS,

Aod ,•vPry doudiptiou of Blook Book. ou bud*rm.!.to
order u thort notion, of Itotart toottitals,ond to a soporl
ur monoor, Wlll.O. SOUNSTON & CO.,

Jo'St 1111nok Book klikken, 07 Wood Word.

1" 1,1fitir-FttEiWORKS—Font-7u
to. Jul.', Ittso—We aro tom rotoßlau from thofactory

of IL. P. Mold,fur whom Ito ern SOLE ADENESt•DtO •tl
complete itooortmoutof ktro Work., Oottouttlog of DmRI.
lowlog, .la:
Rocket. froral tn. to 2 lb.. Moe. or Slam I, 2,8, 4, fi;
Roman Candles, from 1 ball Flower rots, No.l sod 2;

to 20; Flying Plgeeow
Roman Condle,r,Colore4, from irlorteat No.l to ec

1 toll to 21; Vertlonl• _. ... .
Rion Lights No.l lo 3: &Linn Wheohr,thwahorpmc !Wotan •
Pin Who. ls , Nn. I, 3, :2 allured RatotawClisonow, No. 1,2,3; i Wahl° Undwor,
Scrolls, No. 1,2,3; iTorpenlow.-000,000.Exhibition iiinnw find ILO to t..100,with iihrotwoo.

ftilYl4lllla AnDmori,

ViT.EIDD'IS 3PALTEINT

Job N0.:.0 Moot opposite at. Marko' Hasa.

SUN Dal IZ-101) but. Buckwheat Seed;
%V do Rod Pols Ion;

OuU do 0.10,
Ltd.. oar lloctord,

IVLahr. do
00bbh. Ilorting,
10 casks .oporlur Nam..
00 bolo. Rstrs Mom,1.11 Logo Iroati hotter,
1,0 Winona* IV. /1. Mow,Vor gotLl . ILIDDLC,WIMIC 2 00.11115 Üborly oL

NW-14-IAOKFAUZL---100 bble. NOWMCBB
No. a lorgoio atori nut tOr Ay

' MIRII-1111 a I.4I.WOUTLI.
LESLNY IB.UN.—The iron Miinufat;
..114 int.,' Made. frothaupply10.11.•looll al
jet' DAVISON'S. 0.1 Wood .L

SEWING DIACIIINES

HAVE gained the confidence ofall whouse
them. and have proved one of the moat valuable In.

veuchineof the age. They cue s Mottle, making the Lock
Ntltrth ea both Idde• of tbocloth alike, which =loot be on
ravellsd or pulledout.

Theyare mil made with thehighest mechanicalskill,aml
all warranted to work well au all kinds of goodlyfrom the
Llgtitost Fabric to Heavy Lowther. Is pub.:der, we would
all theattention of all to our easy Family &wing ?deride.,
Itban been manufactured expresaly for Faintly rise, sod has
met withfavor from all. It too simplified sato render It
almost impoodble to getsot of order, or derange Itsopera.
tloog Indeed It Is so Maple se Is Words!, ooe, thatao

plecoof mechanism will mew.
Boloto. Itoera deocrlption of tho thefrrout stylmot tho

Weed Patent
No 3 1 Is. very convenient style, which can be worked by

hand or foot, on or off Its own table. Par convenienceof
chipping, and also for large tuannfamorliw, where it la riew-
essca7 to place a number of Machines into • long beech,
making one Labiasmear fur them all. Prior, 00.

No. 9, With Walnutar blatiag.iy Table, either with
or without Boa Top, which luck. down. Prior, kit* sod
$llO.No. 3, Patna elm int No.:, bat tuna with • twit, Cod at
a much higher rata of.prod. This kind la welladapted to
manufacturing Clothingor Leather work. This Is really
the cheapest Machine In the martat, as there Is no work
done on • flawing Machine that It will notdo. It le road.
Mostly acirartod that this Marbloo mum ander than any low
ddnanow in use. friary $lOO.No. 4, This Machinehos a long arm, to accommodate
large work. It runs at a high ram of opeod, run. madly,and la,without • doubt, thebeat Machinefur Tailor,/ ma,
ever offered to tho public. It it also pocullarly fitted for
plantarkm wart,an It Is very stand° yet antetatilial nod
dorabla, with but little liability to getnut ofardor, Priao,

No. 5. This lea new and cheaper style, and a general
favorite for Temily, Light Leather, end a great variety of
mut. It has been gotten op with referee ce to tarnishing•

strong Mad duable, yet light and tasty Machine, ate low
prim thaneither of theabove. Itmom very cry, madly,
and is proneurwed theheat machine now In market,for$210. N0.O. This la a Machine got up on so entirelyno.
principle, ditTerent loom anythingever beforeoffered to the
politic,aryl we confidently assert that, ter fancily use It has
netan equal. It fa very light and Ludy, rota "Loy rapidly,
Is almost whole:me Inits operation. and new A STRAIGHT
NICHOL& It Is no arrangedma to be utterly Impossible for
It to rubs NUMMI.. Ithas • tension on lonh sides, andcar.
Gem a largo supply of thread on the under spool. Tim me.
hootam gainedby tworemit minks thatran without ens.
ceptibleoohs" The two threw!" areworked in euch • maleneas never:to boll, poll at thesame Omq end consequent-ly,elittle liable to break. The west to very Hutto, andthe
thread dons net break In washing. It will doroom work
better than say cheap machinenow In market, and Itowesilk, cotter or Humwith equal facility. Dries, p).

Dewriptlve Circular' furnishedgrails
OP/1014, 477 BROADWAY, NRW YORK.

WUITNRY A LYON, D'oeuvres.,
EirAGINTS WANTED.

/FirrLl, BuDnuri ArriVIA/

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

AT THE FOURTH STREET CARPFT STORE,
PITTSBURGH, PLWXA

W I). M'CALLUAI RESPECT-
. /TILLY minimum MAE they aro receiving o Inr-

oad supply of CARPETING, torted directly from tne
Importem mut Alsradecturers by one of thefirm, Wit to
the Rost, to whkh they Invite the attention of perrhimore.
Also,. new style of CANTON RATTING, for gummier per•
Imo The tatted make of CARPET 13 WREPERIVete„ etc,which Mall be offered .t the lomat rata.

irt/ W. D. A U. WCALLUM.
ALLEGHENY INBUITSICEI COMFY

OF PITTSBURG:IIa
Orrics—No. 37 Fifth Street; 1.1n.0k Bloek,

INSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS OF
/IRE AND MARINE RISE&

ISA ILO JONES, PremPleni; /JOHN D. MeCORD, Piro
Preal&nt: D. M DOOR, Seen:nay; Capt. WILLIAM DEAN,
Genera: Agent.

Dtaweolas--laaae Jon.* C. G. Iltoraey, Harvey Childs,
apt R. C. Gray, John A': Wilson, B. I. tahlwanlck, John
D. kloOord, i AMC M. Pennock, IL P. Starling, Cape. Wm.
Dean, Ver. M. Howe. R.AL 11. Darla. Jolly 4

C. B. M. SMITH,

AUnrnOv rind Counsellor at. Law
myldtdly Is!

DoutovuEAT—tuo bui.n store aad for
by Je2s ORM=l DILWOUTIL

N0.141 Aura Wred.

I:SEII A NGII AND BANKING 110VII6
OY

KRAMER & HARM,
No. 3.5, Bank Block, Firth Street,

PITTADVRGIA, PA.
•1-1.011 /I.llllrl/11: LOWLII.II SLUM noltrlen

W E bog to apprise our friends and the put,
of thatwe hens removed to our Pelt OPTIC& NO.36, BANK BLOCS. IMMO STRAIT. ernste we wlll be

happy to tender them our reiribv, midtrustour
Capital, with an experience of te.ty yew. In thelustre .

.

InWarily...lllenable.to eked Ma want/Iv/oarrn.nornron.
W.. wit, muttons to transact the

Itnchno, and Canting 1.11,1.001 n all It. branch..
Corurnertitl Paper Inzrouutedmad Ney,rtintnel.
Stocks, Sonde, Son other Ye.. lrttfey bought and mild on

Ooturolwnet.
Prompt attonll.rngrt.a. Io C,llrcliourIn city or n.nnlry.
1).4..110 Iteceecod In Par Yurml. or Currency.
Int,rn., allowedon Tina. In•prAti.
Deal to Specie, Bank Soros. Land Warrants, Sc.
ennlit &cattlemen...l rnsi,ndlents It lowest powdl.la

nate.
Slaking Rotten. promptly by Ant mall, en Beeriest.
niya-tlnal KRAMER 1 551101.

R E AD 0 V A L..

MEORAW'S
To 179 I.II3IMTV , ce,q.sito Muket.
REMOVED

CG. HUSSEY ,47. CO. hare removal to
• their ar• Copper Wvehm•4 NO. 31 Firm

ERREIrr, Inthr Irno Ifroul 1114ek, Ihtnlelnor weld of Wood
rtmet.

Pittsburgh Copper Rolling Milt.
C. Cir. I-ITJSSIGY Sc. CO..

SIAISUFACTIIIIa Ur
BRAZIERS BOLT AND SHEATHING COPPER

PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
LOCOMOT IVEI •TIIBIN6

Barad Strialrotroms andnatl ofall /Am;
Braga Kettles, Sheet and other Brass,

SPALTEII,IFOLDEIt, CUITER RIVETS, AO.
Parlor. In Block Tin, Tin Nato, !004 Wins FatalZion

Antimony, Sheol Iron, Tionrre Ten* RA,
No. 37 Fifth Street, Pittebnrgh, Pa.

$,...i boota *law Cuttoany rattarn. nplo7ficod

KNOX'S ICE CREAK ROOMS,
No. 27 Fourth Street, near Perry.

THE' subscriber respectially announces to
We patrons er Ibis well-known establishment that he

Is.t.lll twepared Infurnish
PANTIES AND WP.DDINIIit

in vary best style with
ICES, JTLLIry, FANCY OAKES AND rillA3lll3B.
iliranntlnrsen and Ladles aortal with Moats, Including

terry delicacy of themosooo, in style equal to any (Pat 0f...
hotel,at all holm day and evening.

JACOB B. LIUBLEY._
_ '

Now Stock of Melodeons.
JUST RECEIVED, a splendid new lot of

Melodeon., from the factory of Maxey ♦ MUM,. BD►
toe, including all the &glee mad, by this sea. Thts make
of lustrumente hero beenstrproved by the greateet mobNuts to the...070m Dr. Lowell alesomaeo. T.B.oet, W.
B. Brallury and others—constrmently they can be yelled
on as belegfirif clam inartarea. They are noted for thefollowing pub:lts:

1. The mire and numical quidity of tuna3. Their greatpower of tuna
3. Their quality of tope.
4. Their promptand mg touch,
b. Their bsetifel style of 11.1.0.
H. Their durability.
T. Their climpuess
for Nile only by JOUN U.IIELLOI4III Woodet.
Descriptivecircular• sent to any ouldreee. veylS_

TTINNER'S PIANO PRIXER.—A now
and complete metleid of Mulling to play Use Planowithouta klutz, to this work the rudiments of comicare explained lea new and &Duple insxmor. while meted!.ensmules and exercises an introdoced which 6404. 14. 1•44 dto intoned and admit.,Use pop/l; to which Is: added theuevreat aonga mortis,Lc.. never Lame publlshalin any shelter work. PrkebOo. Per We by

MIN IL lIINLIXID, Of Wend Cl.
airOmples melted on receipt of prima J,4

QUNDRIES—-
LI WO maks Impelled Bale dab;100 do (lumen Clay;Wtibia " Caustic Alkali;

149kegs Blearb.Bods;
_ 300 beg. Nitrate of Bode:. ,

00.) boors COLIn try ahiar,
tou Noe. Iant/ 2 Redo•

On hand and fur Ma by • ALEXANDER RING.

ROUSSEL'S EAU LUS'YRA'rE ODCI:AA, RAW/IL—Ms univerim/ly immured and admirsd anUnto, free from ardent spirits, tiung.r nil.another dotarneUra material; daanathe hairalpeditinualy. renders Ilbeautifully blight .4lintuola to It Mudelicate (mammon(
thenow.. Norsal by JO2I..YLE3IINCI.Jo= Corner Markel fitmat and the Diamond.

POTATOES, POTATOKS,
POT ATOKA.1,000 him nice Rale to arriviiiiits day ao4 for min byJo7l J.ll. OANPIKLb 00.4 Fitsi.t Btiok

C SILL,
o

SURGEON. Dicrmar; (Meowand Realdeora No. $7 GRANT ut=oppositethe Court Nome, believes he can snit the Imamof any that may favor him with their patronage. A.ny ofthe variona styles or Teeth inserted If.shod. veyShefiyie
riNcLisu DAIRY CHEESE-45 boxesFRANCE'Sst received And for sale, orlielenolniuid non%'let Family Grocery andTea Stem Federal et ,Allegheny. Je2l

SEED BUCKWREAT.-500 bush. YorkEnda for gale by J. A. MGM ICO.,Ja22 , 76 Water nod 92 Front amen.
DUCKWUNAT-150 bus. prime Seed for
..8.,N010by SUMER DILIVORTII,

lannod 1:2 &cowl •tre,•

TitRowms ESSENCE JAMAICA GIN'
Na on bindoaf for IWO byJ.= B. L. YAIINISTOCIL& 00., No. 60.11`..d-

SWEET' POTATOES—iiii3• Tiei'nCtor.
jeE3bbk. St.Eustatius, Jan reed and Ibr wide by

• ANDER/30N, 30 Woodnt.=OE
OTATOEB-51X) bush. Reds and Lake
Mora to win.and far lada

ittoDt.P Winn 00.

iirREESE-75 tam.fmm various dairies,
Ne rm out's& r.

, 111,16. wins A 01Je3)

OIL-10 Ude. Tanner'e Oil received On
compement and For Ws by

J•33 ALIVEMIDER JUNG.
-DEANS-50 bble. small white for salo by
IJIPI 11.12111 Y IL COLLIN&

OHIO WHITE SULPHIIR_SPRINGS
Astionocemaist of the Proprietor for the

•

rrIlE 01110 WIIITE SULPHURSPRINGS
are nitrateIn Delaware county, 18 tabs north to

Whim.*(the Capital (710h(n,)on the&lotorfrer,lomil.
Irma labors.,6 eilleefrom theMinn 801p► Marko, on
L. iipriegnelef, L 6 Trona and Plosiborn4 flaffrosd, and

Id:ma nom Philmont Valleyor Bprings Btello4 on the
Ciolumb., Pig. and Indiana Railroad. now Risrinss 1.111
be erwu for tb, reerptlen of rl.itor.

On the Ist Day of June.
. The icurrovemouts of fSO have been loge, maddingthe
propriewr to accommodate from are to six hundrengame.
Among move improvement.may be mentioneda largo end
eleecant hotel, new cottage rove, additional Lnildings far
emu...metaand recreation, extensive bath bons., a Meow
laundry,an, Jte.

Upon therend° tLoroere ere Springs,all wilttinthetalrit,
ofwhich, the WhiteSulphur,the Cbalytwate, tholdag-

neaten end theSaline Chalybesta, aro decidedly nuodicinal,
whilst the fifth in rental:atilt for the purity of its waters.

THR WHITE SULPHUR
Isa beautiful Artaslan fouatain, situated noar the rockybank of Lilo Scioto river. At tbo depth of 100feet belowthe surface of the Scioto flows the remarkable stream of
sulfate,water. which supplies this Sprht. This abeam
was discovered ttlrty years ago by •Au/Abu:Min who wee
boring for ult. Ms water, when remelted, et once arose be
the surface, and has ever slate cantina.%to Sow during allmason, wiliest I changeor alwletuut, either In qualityor
volume.

MEDICINAL PIIOPERTII9
For year. these Spring. have been highly eateemod fortheir medietnalpropertim. During the pant season their

tel.tation to thisraven bee been eingolarly confirmed.—They were administered by a physician. Judkiously as to
quantity, time of drinking.continuance, &mould under this
optimistic plan thecurse were numerous and gratifying,

TILE WRITE WATER BREMER
la pocull•rly nirvkxablo In Wow Eaordora of LinLimandA toroMy wbkb leo °Ranafflllet gentlemen who hare been too
M. 1.7 mglood to b0g00....Ad pawns of modeoury
habits.

TUE CHILYDRATS SPRINGS
Arm• permanent tanks Theireffects openbroken Iles-.
and debilitated constitrittons have been not transient Po•
lastam, pietas SO 11bblood a new vitality, and to theper.
lam mwll6 andvigor.

TUE BIAUSESIAN WATER
-

Is a-gentinaperient.
Invalid. guir rely upon every reality being (grabbed

there which vut contribute to health mei gentian. •. .
Ay a delightful resort cloying the =miner mouths, the

Ohio White Sulphur Erring.hare norival inthe West, andbut law in the United Metre. no bastion la peculiarlyhealthy; the Scioto here tea tepid.rocky stream, the “Cliff
Limgatme,” a formation hundreds of feet ha thickumw,through whichthe rim cute itsway, fieverywhere, either
at ornear the Warbee; the grounds of the rotate are bean.

tife unduktml,and interstmsed with numerous ravines,w carry off all the sopranos:to water. thus rendathag
Wsundryand the atrompbere free from thstbumblityprnyudklal to health; Limo circumstances. taken into coo.
.0041:41 with the altitudeofthe place. about 1,000feet therethe level of thenorth, make the locality cc floe from math-riot.hafthentis aa•mounts/a region.

The Bering ropega of320 acres ofhind, ow hun-
dred el which

p
Is cossrrtyedome byone of thesitedbeautifulgrovesofMk,. This woodland Is handsomely Wd at Intoweltsand dtives, oneof the letter being two wan in extent.

BATHS.
Bathinghero by the plan adopted, to tuought into fallcompetition with, thatat naturally Warm ands Spring.The water le heated In the bath tab by ipea; the

beat not being rebind high enough to pnwipitate Ica mita itle by thle ernemapplied to the surface of the bather with.outUm low of the Wine ingredianta. -
TIILSOILIPLI MICE.

Telegreph Omumunloatlng with all parte ofthecouatu, has been astalarbed at theBobo. To be thnainconnettlea With distant points, wUIbe a great nouveau=to gentlemen whoam hear from and direct theirbuelneeestrain daily.
All the accewarlatmemory to health, pleurae andantuamnenLvisitcearnay expectto and 'Mho OLIOWhite SubOur Springs.= thepropretor te determined to mho It, Inevery particular, a and clan watering place. Gratified withtbe liberal patronage ezteraled last year, no effort will hewoad to merit its cootinuanca

A linty, alcultedwith Loran and "nines, Ls attach-'dlrice"hfeturePtformatlon,- arrangements for maw, ad,
ANDRYW WILSON, Jou., •my2t:lnda White SalphurP.O.Delaware Oa. Into._ •

Cityand County Zoo trance Company. ,

NOTICEis hereVigiven that in pursuanceeau ad01 a...id.r. T&oUogMead, and the Char,tor of Incorporstkm, improved-Aptil 11th,1069, Books. to
melee subectiottens to theNeal Stock of thefifty andCounty froureace Company of the city of Allegheny,will
be open At the odlceofPETERPATERSON, Federal street,Alleghory, ooTUPSDAY, WYDNERDAY audTERIRSDAY,6th, tithtad itltofJuly,and atthe °Mew of Wit.P. &MIRO,en ItOh&etkol. Pfttehergh,on REIDAY sad PATUR.DAY, the oth and 9th ofJoly next, to remain open for ensDere,(nolees thestock be sooner suleurlbed,) from 10A. M.to 4 o'clock P.M. of oath day. - -

..lothila Elm& • - Jame. L. Onahem,.., •HenryIrwln,Poesy,
PeterPeterson, John Mnolugtousi,0. 0. Craig, • Wm. P. Berm,James Old, . Johh Irwin, Bea,James Otboon, Jobb Sanceou,
L.Yeigte. . fikeSge Lew*ocal firmly, ftIcluSse Voeghtly, Pew.JohnA. Rom It.P. McDowell ••

John W. Biddle, Dula dralg„...
Baal Lindsay, Jon., J. Longman%M. Borland, Thomas Farley,D. M. Evans, Alex. lllhusds.IL W. Poladsslor. Thos. postwar.
Jam.. Park. un ,- - - JJamee A.do*,

~....th

Real
ATE YOUR FRUIT by using 'Mn'"asos
Pitt•nt Meat Metal tkrtn, 'AV ?mum The,

atetb.beat B..iths, j..n..4.ndeau be bad at MOWS
family am.r7 aod ac..• 1"d" afoot, Allaidda7
Yoa caa&Ira 004d. 13,L. floes, pod Wt.P e
lag 20‘...1 SO." P.' Mad. MI sad dadardna
romans. Jal6

ArNuNPRECRDENTEDBARGAIN. EN. desirable throe 'Ended Brick Dwailloir&laood/gag delta toms; withdoublepork... holm*tosollri kw; hoth=asodall the makes, improwociont;s sbrisatlallY matt bunk Ibis io dioritees the cinched putof itto Second Wards tr. Thsod will he coldat e groatsocrifico, Eat hand. 1. 11.once in won "palroma pimento. Aypi, for further ht 7foratalkol Jihbadi WK. klAttifft.l9l Pr=d.
MORE NEW,DANDSOME AND CRIMP

MIT ODOMof every veriddr.oMi2B.ll.odakil.Y.JCI C. LIANI3ON LOTT.II MOAK st.

CORN -5000 blab. Shelled;
sow do I for Wilt".1.0 HITOIIOOOK. Meektlnalt a 00 lbs:for sale by _-OILSAtiLSAFILLII--75JtlD W.SIACKEOWN,IIII7 LOagilot. to arrive onsteamer

1114100CE. kaRIMIT k 00.

PEALED PEACHES-2 bbls. now land-
Ingfor onie by MAIM/ DICE=& OD.

INES-1000 pine Applea to arrive and
for Bala by arnami * maurataxa, ea Wow M.

PROLE (KIRKS FOR FRUITJARRiass'd
ibroho by IL L. PAEINISTOCIrcoo.

FRESH FROM THE SPRINOS-10 bid&
atm& IllabliekWedadoet reed by JO&ILIX1310.

•fti-Amorys ErfRINGES-A=RVlati Welal J423 Ma.

Vubiic fioticts
WYOL'2IO AIRS'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

—Aregodno monthly nesting ofale Asociatlan
will to held on Monitor intorno, 27th fiat ,at the rooms
on Flfthstreet,oppaalta the Poet Office; coontancing at
o'clock. A hillattendance I. enneally reinad.W.

),::It • H. A. LAVELT, Recording .

10`ALLeatIENT CENCTEST.—Secretary and
otnce, N0.31 ILICQ BTILEST, Mt-

Enperinteadent'sOMet at the CEMETERY. .frtkthf
Penances/a lastatakcs Onktvirt,

Pitteburgh, May TT. /6.58
lark'. a meeting of the Directors of t as

Company, held tbd• day,. Divideed, of CI PCB CIEWT.
being Two Dollen and a Half pw abate on pad op stock,
-- deewed. Perebb.i. cash, on &nowt to the balder*
of pad up stock, and to to Applied to the Deptidatkot of
Stock Note, on Steck notfolly paid op.

•
royl9Blwd I OhlEft tiPliOub, sweep+
tts-5000 Acerers WASTED.—To sell four

now Inventions. Agent. b.sve mad. ever Ve,ooo on one—
Lebo than all other efialler agencies. Pond boor .tomb
• ed get 80 mew particulate, geol.

jell.3mdswvT CPUILAINI BROWN, Powell. Mom
likle-BGCNTS WANTS') in this/tate tocan-

vas. with the CIOLDSS SAL% K. Sells nil y.I Can wake
good pay. Yor terma der-ound stamp.

jAti.usa..or c. P. WIIIITZN, LoOoB, Mass.

Bedford Springs,
flu flontiu9dvn nod Brood Top Rot/rood from

• Run/froth,
VISITORS to tide celebratsal and delightful

WateringPlace, from Pittsburgh ant theWent, rill
lakes ih.hall Irmo leaving thePennsylvania R R. Depot at
3 I.5, arrive at Huntingdon at 9 t.r , connectingdirect
'Mb trains oo thn Huntingdon1 Voiad Top It. IL to Hops

and arrive at theSprings in timefor tea, someevening.
By taking the Peat Line east at 4.0 i r. Y, passenger.mr

rive inHuntingdonat 10,15 P.Y. and isimaln over night; or
if piumengun prefer it,they coo stay all night at Alinona,
and connect at Huntingdon next morning•Ith a train Lir
the Spring..

IthITURNING WEST PROM MR SPRINUS:
Leave Bedford alterbre►kfeet and cunuect et numb:team:

with Mail Train west M 5 e. rL. oo l'eum it. it Arriving 1►
NUM:meek st midnight.

This mute will be found ploment, quick snd eaie, and
every ttenn►► pp►aild to the comfort of pmeompon.

THROUGH IGOICHTS TO HOPEIVKLL, $5 IV, ran be had
Itthe faion Tictet Of Pidsburgh,from

J.EtI'IrWART, AgentPenn. R.ll.
.1. J. LAWERROR, Inlet H. AB. T. R. R.

Ifuntinplon,Jona IS, 185n. 3°ls:lndio
l'lliobargh Insurance Company
Office, No. 96 Water Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ILOBT. CIALW A Y. Preedileut

V. A. Ilisanaar,to' ALRX. IigADLISV, VI. Prrat,
I.orra agalnat Hall sod Cargo Rlat% on the Ohio and

Illesimalppi Haan end trlbuturtes.nd Marino Utak pa
.call).

And ovine Les or Damage by /Ira.
And naafi:Lot the Peril., of the See and Inland Hart:a/kmTraniporlatkro.

N1110.0121:
Aleseader Bradley.
lobu L. Learb,
JohnFullerton,
Nathan►. Bart,
Robert Robison,

Robert Mammy,
&LOU./ hicelurten,
Joseph P. Hamm, D,
JohnPcoD,
Jamsallianhall,
Mehl Richey,
James W. Hallman,
Chas. Arhotbnot„
my3o:2airgrZm

WCCam Carr,
Robert H. Hartley
Jobe WOUI,

STATIC InaN.. AND NIAIIINN.
INBT_TRILIsTCE

NOTICE is hereby given that the under
signed ban been eppointedSequestrate:of the labor.

named InmranesCompany by theDistrint Court of Phila-
delphia,.of that all perm. indebted to tot Company or
boldingproperty belonging thereto, are herebyrequired to
make immediate payment,or at mem deliver took propertp
to theundersigned.

And allpentane having datum egalast the mid Comiutny
will please plesent themfor paymentor adjustment m the
officeof the Compaey, M Harrisburg, on or beLre TURD.
DAY,TUE WITH DAYOF JULY NEXT.
leAllaediar WM. C. A. LAWRENCE, Seqnretrator.

[tlanishurg Telegraph.]

MPROVED AND IMPROVING REAL
. ..

as valuable properties in Pittsburgh and the City District
are offered for sale and rent at law ratesand on easy tame.

Foil kiALF.—A antatandal threastory Brinkname, with
o threestory back building—fimprocl roof—andcautaining
.lateen room., situated on Fourth Nowt, Pittsburgh, oppo•
alto theIron City Bank. Thelot I. feet 10 inches front,
by 00feet deep. •

Arao—fkrcert handfedand Bay Rot of pound on Com-
merce street, endrennin thence three hundredfeet to low
water mark of hionangsbeleriver. The ricer frontof this
pre/perky is the ant legal leading above Dam 80. I, arid Is
admirably adapted for n wharf, which 1. mach needed in
thathaality,end would yield largemalts.

Ateo—Poor hmadred feet of ground on mooWert, and
oaringsame distance to low water mark, sod Onteted be-

tween tem new Rolling Milof Ifoorbeed & Co. and the
Pittsburgh and Boston Copper Works.

Aise—Two hundred Building lota on Braddock, Brady
sod Commerce streets and Penuitylrenie Avenue. The
fames oftame lots miry from two (W) hundreddollen to
eight (WO) hundreddollenmale.

atau--Youroon acres ofLandon Bobostreet, containing
two limestoneend two freestone quarries, now ander Rom.

The above 1.0and city diattict lot.adjoin thecity, and
are only aboutone mile from the Court frmsa

FOR RENT.—Pinto Flain.—This sell known 11.11 bee
been recently Octal ap and Improved. Itle well lighted
and theentrance In by a wide and eery data:Leo.

Auo—A goalstand on Market street far • Variety Store
or Millinery bashes.

Auo—Beveral °Rime and Rooms on Third and Market
Want.

E. D. GAZZAId,
Idarket street, op onto.

eitr %ludic!! amts.
DAVIS. ..fLuatlonei3i.-

02 . say aosma No. el 71.1th Street

BRICKDWELLING HOUSE AND LOTSrIN 'ins WARBAS AUCTION.—Ow Suisday irrenlngJuoe 2.5tb, ‘echx.v., Ithwconmersial infraroom; No."th "0'.4 4•0,1. throw valuable lots oflinsuwii,litrutooar the soutli-exit site of Owithill arect, ben..03.11.11 Arsinewad heel litre., haringtoth • Bostof 31Bat and exisoillus luck 100fres,oo which is ersttsd • 1.0story Brick Dwolling Ilwsqfume „so, withfrailNemultimo arbors lad slarabbomTido Indlepotable. Ditd cub, mat" totop year%with interest, • P. 11. And.

12 BUILDING LOTS IN int WARD ATMICTION.—Cin Tuesday eveatec, kn. Zai,eto'clock at the torateereal Wei footna Ne. 54 "Mb at, willhe awe, thefollowing valuable Lott of Oneend.; Ii theplan<11464141d netby the late Judge Porter. Whig
i 45, CO, 74, 75,44, 75and 76. situate., sttaS ,„„

Noe 70 and 71 on I' Itie streak a rim of elikb
at theauction rooms. Sams at ago P. It. &I'lB, evict.

ALUARLESTOCKS AT
Ttmsday eveulua, Ju.2ath, .t 0o'clotk,'ar thecomenelciel make root., No. 61 filth meet,ail] be Add,

It/shame Eachange Beak Mork;
2a) therm 11... l m/sea & atabuta.oarm Pea Stock

du Penna. InsuranceCo. dJ-
1a d. Pittatonnith Trutt Company Stock,
/.. do AlleghenyBeak do
10 do Iter.As lmorsuce Co

.144 P. M. DAT/S, duct.

FIFTEEN BUILDING LOTS IN THE
figPXNTIN WAND AT AUCTION.—D 7 rhino of as

order of the Orphans Mutt. of Allegbal MMINI, focal to
Wm. A. Milne-It, SI. D. executor of Woo IL Potter.deed.
will be wild at the Commercial Pales 1tn0t01,N0.6.1 Fifth
street, on Tneetleyevening. Janealb, at 8 o'clock, Six Lola
of Omuta, Alma,' on (Notre Acctme between Fulton OW'
Arthur*etteets, having each. hoot of 29 feet co Combo
Avenue, extending back 90fiat: also. Nine Lots of 0 mood
situate on Choke street; [snag Now /41, 67,64,39, 60, 0, IV,
63 and 04, in Porter's plan, hating each a :mot of :13 feet,
and...standing back 69 foot. ota-Lelf cash, redde,
la two enlist 1011111.1 i fa7menb 111116 lutettetoseured 1.7
jndeinut bonds and m....rtg•go•

Jo P. IN. IIAVIP, Auct.
AMIN LOOM k CO., Merchants' Exchange

ZINa- - - - -
AT TUX MIIRCIIANTW SICUANOR YV/LIIT

TURIUMAY YVRNLNO.—BaaI, Bridge, Immix.. awl
Cophe Me

per Flack, Mini and
hange

Real Rotate suld at public sat.
.1trchants'kac

IORTIN LOOMIS I CO..Not., Draft. dual Loans ou Real Rstate magnet/441 ODreasonableforma by •1337:1.11 LOOSOR I CO.,
nal Block Notollrokena WI Fourth at

usincso 13.0ttreit tRr ertangts.
(10-PARTNERSIIIP NOTICE.—Mr.

Im Emma this day retires from our Arm by mutualat, and la surmadod by Mr. D. C. CLAPP, as manag -
tag partner. KENNEDY, CHILLS A CO.

Pittsburgh, June o:gh,lBs9.—je2l:brd

DISSOLUTION.—ThePartnership hereto-
fore existbag between WltAtax NEVE and Dam

Bsolnr, under the styla of WM. MIMI t ONIns din
mindan the 15thday of February, 1959. by lho &alb of
Air. Mon Brown.

DAVIDX. PARK and JAMES PARC, Ja.,Liming Fur•chased the Internet ofMr. D.Brown, deed, to the lat. Amof Writ. Botith A Co., the Foundryend Mochtne Boalncas
will be hereafter conductedunder the style of Bmltlt. Park
& Co., by whom the hoolowax of the telethon will to paned.

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
N INTFI NV"./1-RD F'017N1312.Y

PITTSBURGIII, PA.
IVarrhonee, No. 149 Fine and 120 Second Street,
MANUFACTURERS of all sizes and de-
mi. ri Ipllons orCoal Oil Retorts and Stllls,thwan' W..
ter etre, Pad IraniDogImo; %goo Oozes, SteelWool,*
Pulleys, Moyers sad Couplings.

Al. Jobbing and Mehl.Outingsof every acersiptioo
crude to order.

Mitylnga complete MACHINE SIIOP attached to the
Vocomdry, ¢n nectseury Ilttinge•iU be carefully attended
to. toyMdtfarrAT

PILE andasigned haveassoditted with them
m the C01111211121011 Bastnees Inns.Pusigs,'late of

twaberailles Ohio. The styleof thefirm will continue as
heretofore. MAUCH 1 CO.

STINIETADIE c0..,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For thermala of
Pig Iron and Moons&

05 WATER ETHYL?, Prnanor.
HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITII
me, Mr. JOHN TALLOW,la the Undertaking huhu.,

which will be ciendacted mica the name andetre of LEM-
ON DELLOW. JAMES LEMON.

Omadertaking In all Its Beassestes.
-

LEMON & DELLOW, No. 118, Fourth et,
ses pennond todo twertaking In all lbbranches, in

the beetmstater, at prime to snit the Woe. Wedl ve-nial attention to risk'. new stile label !fetalib }harlot

them to therole ofwhich we am sole agents In Ibiscity,
and of which we keep constantly on hand • large .easort.
meet. As regards heantyalshape and finish, they suetall
of era Funerals will be sripplied withHomes, Herbs and
Carrlogs,promptly, at lower rates thanany other establish-
ment In the city. Otarantaeing to tender eatistectlen,they
selltilt • continuance01 the pat.omgeo heretoforewatibateuy
attended to theold firm.

Motels.
CONGRESS lALL, CAPE ISLAND,

CAPP. MAT; N..1.

THIS WELL KNOWN FIRST CLASSUOTEL

FOR THE RECEPTION OF CURETS.
=2l

WEST & THOMPBON, Proptteton
.1.+2.1md

AMERICAN ROUSE, BOSTON,

IS THE LARGEST AND BEST AR-Ellragged Hotel in the New England StalinLe cwwjal,
trally located, and easy of acmes fr.], 11.11 the teatsof
traveL It contain. all the modem ko prove:amt.', !tad
every COOTOUIOIOC,for the comkat end secommodatioa of
the traveling public. Th e sleepingroom are large wad well
'initiated;pa walks of rooms are well arranged,Ledcom.pletsly famished for families and large traveling p
nod thehone Intlcoat:Moe tobe kept as • tlfll% o.t012otIn611,(7 rampart mildly LEWIS RICE Proprietor.

iSbutational.
Penn Institute,

CORNER of Pgan and Ilancock straits.—
Theensuing Lena tomznemos On TUIgIDAY; 312 t

Imc A limiurl number of papila may obtain admindoo.
Terme for Tuition and fltalioaory,VT per wantonof twentyvro 'roots. •1124:tf .1. If.worn, Principal-

PRINCE IMPERIAL
CHAMPAIGNE,

PROM
DD VENOOD & CO., Epernay, France,

Am need at tbs • -

imperial Tables on Coatlntimornoropa,

APERFECTLYPURE AND.DELICATE
WINE at •=dente price, admirably adaptedto fax.

ily or and rapidly teeming favortte to the
city of New Yorharlog elicited Outmostflatterbi
modals from thek, proprietors of the .1101141D.Ehrm6, BT.
Niatous Rom, Wernms porn, Alrlitorotilrek li(r114
Amax Noon, Joan' Nom, and &I the loading parch:mem
ofMumps/gem to&bat city.

Sold by theprincipaldealers throatboat the eountrY.
Y. Y. IILaUGLIWOLIS, Bole Importer.Cornerof Broadway mat Brow. litreet,NeerYork.I.l24:lradZip •_ _ _

PIANOS I PIANOS I
EW ARRIVAL orPIANOS. NIFORN—The rotwaber -hr. Jolt remind

from the toraufwtory of -

cuicsaansm aisozu

allsrob lapply of theirantirstlel

P I A' N 0 S
The tattraments hare oat been selected pers.:mall! hp Lb*

scdocriber, at the rectory,
ESPICCIALIN 10111111.8. PUREST

Those, lamat of Planes ars horned to esllsad eximlo•
this ateek,whlebeomprbas in the +melons gybe iskartLe.
tared by Chkkertag 2 Ens, from the*lonato theoo.t
elaborately carrid eseer;sad at prices to salt porchasers.

JeTdaver JOHN a.=ion,inwoo ;aid.

/1 II 8 I O. L'E 3.13 011. Sviatia. ZLV?Z, mraioDzoii Jim)sitietse.
. W. D. MUM/ Iwo to hems. lida.lam:ft ma Wm put&
that he will ginbitrustioa InCrSingham°estivate tloloommethe Violist,SUM, Melodeon,oefa Woodatbioroalmics,
NO. 113 roust:m=lm Worms Wood rad Smithfield'.when bolo wadded with macawand wormealeatroema
Arnmsooll OWBBltB tOh LAMS wal be *nod

for Marianthe art of singing, either withdie "ltial."one 11•XolD14sameat.. Thom damn.rlNbe oun
HYMNING GLEE CLASS= will Mao bo broodfor Solo*

Triatiad Quartette aither wahofdltr i-1/4"'„
Dm= made kiloton cm mmiletainw

FOR TER FOURTH OF JOLY!.4-
100 &a Imam, Pico ADO. Sri.b"rk Bnordc8nordc
000 lb..Gam,Lio.n...edJWnMDroPdi

awms. winarilwds 4.0 Dardsebeminnoo cr.., sgratAlas, an Ilan Wins•Worty,hear, de.
8.04 as the and Anstrican Gnaw
1..n.MUNE At sot/omit.Mrs&

-OVEBY AMERICAN should understand '1
j~Jithomsa Ilmarau. Inorder'to booms adesds let i!r ,.r bow:meow, rap& Worhsva•os band wood Le-
nard*.ado. sod Mudge. fair-trot BOY'S MOTrthieb'ara jestWahine for twordanum Theysrerold at
Ism. • CARTwawa", t YOUNG, .

NEW- MACKEREL!

100 War Ltda.No. -3 tiro, •Mm laspection; jinn 0
whoa Bad isr sale by JOHN FLOYD t aa.

.18= owner wi.isasizth tuna..

OPENING THIS DAY—Very handsome
D.Goods la Gobs. Lod by/bo yont. • Absi,slitiOds

of Dosoemdlesod SJpb Dry 4:10i• osoudly found Y "veil
osorted stook. Maotalisad szsadoo for yoorsottoL-
WI • -• • G. lIAIGION,LOVEL 71 'Mansell sL

WilFda-1500 bushels white wad' red
Wittscto antra, for sale by

.421 IIieDANEa •NJIII, 1.21. Secondfinal.

SOUP BEANS-50 bblo. onion utito Soup
Ban;spans artkle, for ma toT

km J.b. cANingizi 00.
LAMEZU-2 etackx noW lgUng from
stealer Hamad. gx 0"11

14 DIOLIT

BILLOWB-51. bat Ohio noweionWfor sa Vibiby ' Isms DICKEY*CO.


